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July 29
BMW CCA Puget Sound Region Concours d’Elegance on Sunday at Robinswood
Park in Bellevue. The featured BMW will be the Z3.
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COMING EVENTS
Dynojet Tech Session
at Carburetor Connection
Saturday,May 12th is almosthere and
if youarethinkingaboutjoiningus at the
Dyno to see how strong your beloved
BMWreallyis,getyourregistrationinto
me now! This is a fun learningexperience
forany gearheadoutthere.Puttingyour
car on a Dyno,teststhe horsepowerat the
rearwheels.The generalruleof thumbis
to then add 15%-20% (the approximate
loss of Hp throughthe transmissionand
differential,etc.)togetthehorsepower
at theflywheel.We’vegota coupleof
superchargedM Roadsters hoping to best
300 HP that day!
Thecostis $60 to put yourcaron the
Dyno.Youwillgeta fewtriesto geta
goodaverageforyourvehicle’soutput.
Foran additional$20,theycantestthe
exhaustgas;a mustfortheoldercars,
interestingforthenewones.We willbe
startingthe Dyno runsat around9:30in
themorning,butI’llbethereby9:00.It
willbea firstcome,firstserved typeof
event,sotrytogetthereearly.We’llonly
be able to test between15 and 20 cars and
we’realmostthere.If you’vemade any
recentupgradesto your car (or are about
to) let’sfind out whatit’s got.

May 12

Thiseventis beingheldat the Carburetorand Fuel InjectionConnection
locatedin the Totem Ridge BusinessPark
east of the Totem Lake shoppingcenter
in Kirkland.The addressis 13611NE 126th
Place,Suite#240,Kirkland,WA 98034.

Wine Tour

BMWs do almost everything well. But
oneareawheretheyabsolutelyexcelis
touring.Thesecarswilleatmileslike
nothingelse.And it happensthat we’ve
planneda greateventfor you to enjoy
Driving instructions from
North and South I-405:
yourcar'stouringmagic:ourrunto the
Walla Walla Valley wine countryon June
• Take Exit 20 (NE 124th St.) and
head east.
23-24.
Isn't Walla Walla a long way away?
• Continue through the intersection of
124th Ave. NE to the next light.
That'spreciselythepoint.Butthere's
• Turn left onto 132nd Ave. NE/Slater
moreto thistripthanjusta chanceto
Road (by the car wash). Go one
exerciseyourBimmer.You'llbe tasting
block and make the first right onto
some of best winesin the US. A brief
NE 126th Place.
search of Wine Spectatorfound almost 30
• A couple of blocks down, you will
winesin the area rated“Outstanding”
find Totem Ridge Business Park on
witha scoreof at least90 on a 100-point
the right. There is plenty of parking
scale.
Itwasn'tallthatlong agothat
in the back.
Washingtonwine wasn'ttaken seriously
Even if you don’t plan on running
by oenophilesor anyoneinvolvedin the
yourcar,drop by and say “Hi”to fellow
wine trade.But that'schanged.And no
membersand meet the great folks at
area has led the chargeof Washington
CarburetorConnection. We look forward
winesto world-classstatusmorethan
to seeingyouthere!
WallaWalla.In thelastZündfolge,we
Call,send E-mailand/orsend check
mentionedthat the Howard Johnson'sis
payable to BMW CCA, PSR c/o:
theplacetotrytogetreservationsfor
Wes Hill, Box 3314, Bellevue,WA. 98009
Saturday
night(23rd).Theirnumberis
Wes.hill@eddiebauer.com
509-529-4360.
Mentionthat you'rewith
206-989-9516
the BMW Club to get the best rate.If you
strikeoutthere,don’tdespair.Trythe
BestWestern,509-525-4700,the
June 30
Travelodge,509-529-4940,or the HawthornInn,509-525-2522.Hearthatvoice?
David’sLeatherand Vinyl Repair.You
It's your BMW saying,“Let's go on a
will learn what productsDavid recomroadtrip!”
mends and the techniqueshe uses to
restoreandpreserveleatherandvinyl
Karl SeegerTourCoordinator,Puget Sound
Region BMW CCA
interiors.
435-868-2027
M-F 4pm-9pm,
We want to make this sessionhands-on.
karl@nwlink.com
One or two club members will be asked
to make theircar availablefor demonstration,and everyonewillhavea chance
This month’s cover
features Michael
to trytheirhandon a demonstrationcar.
Lord’s DP ChampionAgaintherewillbea raffle.Thisyear
ship winning 325is
on a good run through
two club members who attend the session
turn 9 at Portland
willwina fullexteriordetail,which
International Raceway.
includesvacuumingand dustingof the
Look on page nine for
more information
car’sinterior.ThedateisSaturdayJune
regarding Michael and
30, 10a.m.–noon.Food and beverageswill
many other BMW CCA
be provided.See you there!
Puget Sound Region Club members who race.

Detailing Tech Session
On Saturday,June30, Bradley’s
Autowaxand Detailshop in Bellevuewill
be hostinga techsessionon how to detail
your own car. The emphasiswill be on
productsandtechniquesusedat Bradley’s
thatyoucanuseto keepyourcarin tiptop cosmeticshape.The date is one month
beforethe clubConcours,so you can apply
whatyou learnoverthe followingfour
weeks to make your car a trophy winner.
Bradley’shosteda similareventa few
yearsago. At that time,they demonstratedthepaintlessdentremoval
servicesof the DentWizard,and helda
rafflefor a club memberto have a dent or
door ding removed.This year they will be
showcasingtheleathercareand restoration work of David Reyes, owner of

June 23, 24

(photographer unknown)

COMING EVENTS
Nürburgring School
Hello Again:
One weekto go, thenit’stime to get your nameon the list
for the 2001 NürburgringDrivingSchool.For some reason,the
infoI sentto theRoundeldidn’tmakeit intotheAprilissue,so
people NOT on this list won’t know about how to get in. Since
we havemoreopeningsthis year(IF we can fillthem),we all
needto thinkof friends(drivingpartners)we’dliketo drive
withand encouragethemto reservea spot.Tell ’em aboutit
or forwardthisemailto them.If you’reon an emaildigestof
BMW drivers, you might want to post a message that the School
reservationscomingup in a week.Here’sthedrill:
Wewillstartacceptingreservationsforthe2001International
BMW DrivingSchoolon Tuesday,April 10th, 2001, no earlier
than10:00a.m. EasternStandardTime.Reservationswill be
acceptedas follows:
• Call 864-250-0022, the new BMW CCA National Office in
South Carolina
• Provideyour name, address,phone numbers,and email
address
• Provide your BMW CCA membership number
(must be a member)
• Providecreditcardinformationfora depositof $500
• You may registerup to two peopleper phone call;
providethe aboveinformationfor both (so yourdriving
partnergetsin)
Reservationswillbe firstcome-firstserved,andwe have
up to 96 openingswith everybodypairedtwo to a car. Please
don’task where you are on the list since we have more than
onepersontakingcalls.TheSchoolusuallyfillsupquickly,so
be preparedto phone at the proper time from your time zone.
Reservationswill NOT be acceptedbefore that time. The
depositis to make sure we only hear from people who are
serious,butitisfullyrefundableifyouinformusbyApril30,
2001thatyouneedto cancelyourreservation.A waitinglist
willbekeptifnecessaryintheorderof reservations.
On anothernote,Nürburgringveteranswho wish to stay at
the Dorint Hotel would be wise to book their room reservation
now ratherthan later.We’vehad some folksin the past who
requested a room there from the BMW Club block and they
were sold out. You can reach the DorintHotel at 011 49 2691
3090.Reservethe nightsof August14th through17th,checking
out the morningof the 18th.Thoselike me who don’tstay at the
Dorintwill get room reservationsthroughthe Schooland need
not make any arrangements now.
WhenI getthereservationlistlaternextweek,I’llbe
contactingthosewhoarein witha confirmationby email.I’ll
alsoinformthoseon a waitinglist,if any.Remember,the
NationalOfficehas multiplepeopletakingnames,so don’t
ask them what numberyou are or for a confirmation.I’ll get
back to you in a timelymanner.
Happydialing,
Dan Tackett
NürburgringSchool Coordinator

BMW Club Drive:
LeMay Auto Museum
in Spanaway

June 16

On Saturdaythe 16th of June we will have the opportunity
tovisittheworld’slargestprivatecollectionofautomobiles.
The LeMayfamilyhas graciouslyofferedto let our club have
a privatetourof theiruniquecollectionof 2,400carsandautomotive memorabilia. Those club members eager enough to meet
at 8:30a.m.SaturdayJune16that the parkand ridein Issaquah
willbe treatedtoa drivingtourof theruralroadsof Hobart,
Black Diamond and Auburn on our way to the Spanaway
museumsite.
The Harold LeMay automobilecollectionis housed in
Marymount,a formerCatholic/militaryschool,whichhas parade
grounds(filledwithcars),a largegymnasium(filledwithcars),
manyotherbuildings(filledwithcars). . . well,yougettheidea.
Thecollectionincludesthe2,400carsandhasroomsfilled
withautomotivetoys,tools,vintageboatmotorsand memorabilia
of allkinds.Themuseumgroundsholda train,militaryequipment
andfarmequipmentas wellas a collectionof buses.Thecar collectionincludesprimarilyAmericancarsfromthe30’s,40’s,50’s
and 60’s.We willbe seeingPackards,RollsRoyces,Dusenbergs
as wellas Cadillacs,Lincolns,DaimlersandPierceArrows.
The Marymount grounds are quite nice, and we hope to
includean opportunityto enjoya picniclunch.
HaroldLeMay,now deceased,was a tirelesscollectorof
Americanautomobiles.His businesseshad includeda refuse
collectioncompanyin Tacomawhichhe latersold.Afterthe
sale,ratherthanretiring,he usedhissparetimetopurchase
as manyas 2 carsperweekforhiscollection.Hissonrefersto
thecollectionas “a workingman’scollection”.
The collectionwill be housedin the futurein a new museum
buildingin downtownTacoma,but we have the very special
opportunity to view it as Harold LeMay did. BMW club
membersare invitedto this specialprivateshowingon Saturday
June16th.Moredetailswillbe sentvia emailto thosewho
signup forthisspecialevent.Youareinvitedto emailMartin
Hovenkotterat m.hovenkotter@worldnet.att.netand request
tobe addedtotheemailplanninglistforthistour.
Karl SeegerTourCoordinator,
Puget Sound Region BMW CCA
435-868-2027 M-F 4pm-9pm, karl@nwlink.com

Z3 Tech
Session

Pacific Northwest Historics
June 2

Want to know a little more about your
Z3 Roadster, M Roadster, Z3 Coupe or
M Coupe? Come to our Z3 Technical
Session!AuburnForeignCar will
graciouslyhostthiseventon June2 at
10 a.m. If you have any burningquestions
about your Z3 we will try to answer them
as well as show you a few tricksand
differences.Feelfreetoletme knowif
you haveany “special”questionsyou
want answered.
Karl Seeger,Tour Coordinator,PugetSound
Region BMW CCA
425-868-2027 M-F 4pm-9pm, or
karl@nwlink.com
253-833-8161,AuburnForeignCar

July 7, 8

Come out and join your fellow BMW Club members this year at the 13th Annual
PacificNorthwestHistoricsat SIR, July 7-8, 2001.The BMW Club will once again
participateintheCarCorral.
The PacificNorthwestHistoricsfeaturesmany of the world’srarestand most
beautifulpre-1970racecars.ThisyearwillfeaturetheAmericanV-8.Allproceedsfrom
the Historicsbenefitthe uncompensatedcare programat Children’sHospitaland
RegionalMedicalCenterin Seattle.
Eachcarclubis limitedto 20 carseachday.To participatein ourcorral,youmust
registerand pay $20 per dayin advance.This$20 coversthe car and driver.Each
additionalpassengerwillbe charged$20 at the gate.Childrenwillcostless.TheBMW
corralhasalwayshada waitinglistin thepast,sosignupearlytosecurea placefor
your BMW.
Againthisyeartherewillbe judgingof thecarsin thecorral.Corralcarsmustbe
parkedin thecorralbetween8:00and10:00a.m.eachday.Corralparticipantsare
invitedto takepart in a paradelap of SIR duringluncheachday.We willhavea
tent in the BMW corralto answerquestionsabout the club.
We are lookingfor club volunteersto help for an hour or so in the BMW tent.If
youareinterestedin helpingtheclubpleaseindicatethison theregistrationform.To
register,fillin theResistrationFormandsendit witha check.If youhaveanyquestions,pleasecallLucettaLightfootat206-282-2641.

Pacific Northwest Historics Registration
July 7 and 8, 2001
Name
Address

21st Concours
d’Elegance
and BMW
Heritage Picnic July 29
Thisisjustalittleticklertoletyou
knowthatthisyear’seventwillbeheld
on Sunday,July29th,at RobinswoodPark
inBellevue.
RobinswoodPark is a greatsettingfor
this event.As some of us know from last
year,thisvenuegivesus plentyof roomto
displayloadsof BMWs, extraparkingat
thecollegerightacrossfromtheexhibitionarea,anda playareaforthechildren.
Look for more detailsand the entry form
in next month’sZündfolge.
Our featured BMW this year is the
Z3;it willbejudgedin its ownclass,just
as the E30 M3 was last year.
So, mark your calendarsnow and start
polishingthosecars!

Home Phone

Other Phone

Email
Year/Model/Color of BMW you will be driving
Volunteer in the BMW tent?

❑ Saturday,

❑

July 7th at $20

Yes

❑

No

❑ Sunday,
TOTAL

July 8th at $20
ENCLOSED

Checks payable to BMW CCA Puget Sound Region. Send registration/checks to Lucetta
Lightfoot, 2641 39th Ave W, Seattle, WA 98199.

MOTOR SPORTS
Driver Training/Lapping Days at SIR
Ready to get back on the track?
Well,it’sjustabouttime!Theupcoming
lappingdaysarescheduledat Seattle
InternationalRacewayin June,Julyand
August.See the MotorsportsCalendarfor
specificdates.Thisisa perfectfollow-up
forthosewhoattendedthisyear’sfirst
High Performance School at SIR on May
20th.Joinus atSIRforplentyof track
timeto honetheskillsyoujustlearned.
If youhaven’tdrivenSIRyet,don’tmiss
thechance.Thetrackis verychallenging
andexcitingto drive.Thetrackoffersa
bitof everything-fromelevationchange
tohairpinturns,toa challengingchicane.
To be eligibleyou need to have
attended our May 20th program at SIR,
or haveprior“roadcourse”driving
experience.Callif youhaveanyquestions
on eligibility. Instructors will be available
to ridewithdriversnewto thetrack,and
will be availablefor everyone— you
neverstoplearning!
Thismonthregistrationopensfor the
Juneevent.Registrationwillopenforthe
JulyeventinJune.Detailsandregistration
formswillbe providedin theJuneissue
of Zündfolge.Augustregistrationwill
followsimilarly,withregistrationopening
in JulyandinformationfortheJulyissue
of Zündfolge.Registrationswillnotbe
takenpriortothereleaseoftheregistration forms in the magazine.Aroundthe
sametimethe registrationformsare
publishedin themagazine,theformswill
alsobe accessiblethroughourwebsiteat
www.bmwpugetsound.com.
New to our eventsthis year is a change
intechnicalcarinspections.Thisnew
changeis the resultof ourmergerwith
the NationalCCA club.This seasonwe’ll
incorporatethischangeand followother
NationalChapterrequirementsfor safety
inspections.Detailswillbeprovided
withintheconfirmationpacketsthatwill
be mailedafteryou have registeredand
are confirmedfor each event.Your
confirmationpacketwillalsoprovide
specificinformationon thelappingday’s
schedules,anddetailsyouwillneedto
preparefortheevents.Seeourarticle
withintheMotorsportpagesof thisissue

by JacquelineKahn

forthe backgroundof the newtechinspectionprocedures.Safetyhas alwaysbeen
ourtoppriority,andthisnewapproach
to safetyinspectionswillgo a longwayin
ensuringsafeeventsforeveryone.

EVENT

REQUIREMENTS

TO REGISTER:
Pre-registrationisrequired.Ourevents
dofill up quickly,somail your registrations
in early!Also,dueto our highvolumeof
turnoutfor our programs,currentmembers
withBMWswillhavepriority.To register,
pleasefillouttheattachedRegistration
Form and mail to Jacqueline Kahn at
18922 81st AVE NE, Kenmore, WA 98028
by May25th.Afterthatdate,driverswith
othermarqueswillbe addedto thelist
in theorderin whichtheywerereceived,
so everyoneis encouragedto send in
theirregistrationsearly. Callifyouhave
anyquestions:425-481-9571or email:
jk@kahnteamracing.com.

2. Helmets: Snell 90 rating or newer.
Motorcycle helmets (DOT approved) are
acceptable if they meet the equivalent
Snell rating. NOTE: this is the last year
we are accepting Snell 90 helmets.
See the club website for recommendations on helmets.
3. Convertibles: Roll over protection IS
required, which means either factory
rollhoops,or an aftermarketrollbar.
NOTE: factory hard tops are NOT a
substitutionfor factoryrollhoops or
arollbar.

1. Membership: You must be a
current BMW CCA member. To join,
visit the National CCA website
www.bmwcca.org and choose the
Puget Sound Chapter as your chapter.

4. Driver qualifications: Minimum
age is 16 witha fulldriver’slicense.
All drivers and instructors must have
a fulloperator’slicensethatis not
suspended or revoked.

Driver Training/Lapping Day at SIR — Registration Form
June 9, 2001
FINAL DEADLINE COST: $100—NO LATER THAN MAY 28TH
Two Drivers in one car (in same run group)—Add $35
Two drivers in one car (in separate run groups)—Cost $100 each
Total Amount Enclosed $
NOTE: Each driver is required to submit a complete and signed registration form. Make checks
payable to BMW CCA and mail to Jacqueline Kahn at 18922 81st Avenue NE, Kenmore, WA 98028.

Name
Full Address

CCA Chapter
Member #
Email
Home Phone
Other Phone
Year & Model Car & Color
License Plate:
Driver’s License #
State:
Number of Previous Track Events: Type & Where?
DrivingLevel: I,II,III,Instructor (CircleOne)
Driving Goals
Name & Phone of emergency contact:
Allergiesor other special medical information:
This isnot a racing school. It is a driving school, on arace track, underclose supervisionby instructors.
While the overriding consideration during the event is safety, incidents may occur that could cause
vehicle damage or personal injury. You will be driving in a class session with other students and
instructors whose vehicles may be uninsured and/or unregistered. Your are totally responsible for the
safe operation and safe mechanical condition of your vehicle. BMW CCA, the local Chapter, its officers,
instructors, staff and facility providers assume noresponsibility in theevent of an accident,of any kind,
in the course of the event.
If this is a concern to you, we recommend that you contact your own personal insurance carrier for
advice to determine what coverage would be in effect during the school. Submission of this application
is your acknowledgment of the above agreement to attend under these conditions.

Signature

Date:

Track Events Technical Inspection Requirements
With the summerdrivingeventsalmost
here,it’stimetostartthinkingaboutcar
preparation.Everydaywe literallytrust
BMWs with our lives. It makes sense to be
proactiveto ensureourownsafety.Driving
ourcarson thetrackplacesadditional
stresseson the mechanicalcomponents
above and beyondday-to-daydriving.
We encourage everyone to have a
qualifiedshopor mechaniccompletea
thoroughinspectionoftheircarperiodically, eveniftheydon’tparticipateinany
of ourdrivingevents.Oftenthiscanbe
accomplishedwhen the car is in the shop
for regularmaintenance.For thoseof you
whodo yourown maintenance,it’sstill
a goodideato haveanotherqualifiedset
of eyes look over your car. Most BMW
modelshave particularweak pointsthat
need to be monitoredif you plan to do
extensivetrackdriving— the E30 lower
controlarmsis one example.Qualified
mechanicsthatarefamiliarwithtrack
eventscanpointtheseoutforyourcar.
Thisyear,followingthemergerwith
national,our drivingeventsarerequiredto
have a minimum-leveltechnicalinspectionof participant’scarsto be completed
by a qualifiedmechanic.Thisis a change
frompreviousyearswhenclub instructors
completedtheseinspectionspriorto or
on the morningof an event.
Theshopshavethefacilitiesandthe
expertisetocompletetheseinspections
andcanprovideservicesto correctany
problemsthatmightbe found.By getting
theinspectionscompletedpriorto an
event,everyonewillhavetheopportunity
to fixanyproblemsandstillbe ableto
participate.Weareintheprocessof
workingwith area shopsto make this
inspectionrequire-mentaffordable.
Additionalinformationand shopreferenceswillbeprovidedwiththeregistrationmaterialyoureceiveafterbeing
confirmedfora drivingevent.
You can do many things to prepare
yourcarforthe comingdrivingseason.
Thesewillhelpensurethatthetech
inspectiongets completedwith no
problems.Here are some things from
thetechinspectionthatyoucan check
withoutgettingunderthecar:Fanbelts
shouldbetightwithno cracks;throttle
linkageshouldoperatefreelyandhave
tworeturnsprings;coolanthosesshould
be in goodconditionwithno leaks;
batteryshouldbe securelyheld down

(one of the most common tech problems);
oilshouldbe recentlychangedandfilled;
brakefluidshouldbe changedand filled
yearly;tiresshouldbe in goodcondition
withlegaltreaddepth(streettires)and
haveevenwearwithno cracking,beltsor
cordsshowing;lugnutsshouldbe torqued
to specifications;steering shouldn’t have
excessiveplay;brakepedalshouldfeel
firm;driverandpassengerseatsandseat
beltsshouldbe in goodworkingorder.
In additionto the above,you should
checkthefollowingif you havethe
equipmentto do so safely:jackthe carup
andremovethetires,supportthecarwith
jack stands beforegoing under the car—
enginemountsshouldbe solid;check
brakepad thicknessand rotorcondition;
checkbrakeline conditionand look for
leaks;inspectsuspensionlinkage,ball
jointsandgeneralcondition;lookfor

by Walt Conley

leaksunderneaththeengine,transmission,
differentialandshocks;halfshaftsand
dustbootsshouldbe in goodcondition;
check rear unibody subframe and
differential mounts; replace the tires,
torquelug nuts and withthe car on the
ground,checkwheelbearingsfor play.
Tech inspectionsprovide a minimum
levelofprotectiontoensureyourcaris
safeto be on theroad,letaloneon the
track.Thisisnotonlyforyoursafetybut
alsoforthosearoundyou.Takingthe
littletimetochecktheaboveitemswill
giveyou a betterunderstandingof your
car.Ifyouareindoubtaboutanycritical
componenton your car, ask for guidance
from others with more experienceand
seekouta qualifiedmechanicto investigate and repairany problems.Our goal
onthetrack is safetyfirst.

2001 Driving Events Calendar
May
4
14
18/20

19
June
3
9

9

10
July
13
13/14
14
18
22

Alfa Lapping day at Bremerton
BMW ACA, Portland Region — Driving
event at Portland International Raceway
BMW CCA, PSR — 2-Day Novice Driver
Training School. Friday,
May 18th at Bremerton Raceway,
Sunday, May 20th at SIR
PCA — Driving Event at Seattle
International Raceway
Alfa Lapping day at SIR
BMW CCA, PSR — Driver Training at
Seattle Int’l Raceway (Previously
referred to as Lapping Days)
BMW ACA, Portland Region —
Tri-Club Day (BMW/Porsche/Alfa) at
Portland International Raceway
PCA — Driving event at Seattle
International Raceway
Bremerton Sports Car Club —
Lapping Day at Bremerton
BMW CCA, Inland Empire Chapter —
2-Day School at Spokane Raceway
Alfa Lapping day at SIR
Corvette Club Drivers Day at Seattle
International Raceway
BMW CCA, PSR — Driver Training at
Seattle Int’l Raceway(Previously referred
to as Lapping Days)

August
10
Bremerton Sports Car Club —
Lapping Day at Bremerton
16
BMW ACA, Portland Region —Driving
event at Portland International Raceway
18
Alfa Lapping day at SIR
26
BMW CCA, PSR — Driver Training at
Seattle Int’l Raceway(Previously referred
to as Lapping Days)
September
9
Alfa Lapping day at Bremerton (this is in
conjunction with the Audi club whowillbe
doinga schoolon the8th)
29
PCA — Driving event at Seattle
International Raceway

October
7
BMW ACA, Portland Region — Driving
event at Portland International Raceway
27/28 BMW CCA, Inland Empire Chapter —
2-Day School at Spokane Raceway
28
BMW CCA, PSR — Novice Driver
Training School at Bremerton
Raceway (date tentative)
November
3
Alfa Drivers School at Bremerton
(Other clubs’ dates to be announced, as they
become confirmed.)
BMW CCA, Puget Sound Region:
Details and registration forms foreach event will
appear in two issues of the magazine leading up
to the event.Registrationswill not be takenprior
to the announcements provided within the
magazine. Detailsand registrationinformation will
also be published on the club’s web site during
the same time frame as published in the
magazine. All events requirepre-registration.
CONTACTS:
BMW ACA, Portland: Greg Meythaler,
Greg.meythaler@intel.com or our own club’s PIR
event coordinator—Bill Buchanan, 425-402-9252 or
otterbuns@aol.com.
BMW CCA, Spokane: Scott Adare,
sadare@aol.com, 509-468-6502 (W),
509-466-6731 (H)
Alfa Club: Herb Sanborn, Herb.Sanborn@noaa.gov
Bremerton Sports Car Club: Dave Ely,
360-698-0077, Larry Paulson, 360-830-4030
Corvette Club: Rick Milsow,
425-486-2309, Rickm@hearthstone.org,
www.corvettemarqueclub.com/schooldaze.asp
PCA/PNWR: Jim Selders, Driver Education
Chairman, Jimselders@hotmail.com,
425-868-8770 (H). Glen Coad, Event Registration,
Gcoad@dci-engineers.com, 360-862-9016
evenings.Event informationand registrationlocated
on http://platz.com/pca/pnwrpca.(Open to our club’s
Intermediate and Advanced Drivers, no Novices)
Conference (ICSCC) 2001 Race Dates:
Visit www.icscc.com.

NAM E

Wong, Alex
Xaudaro,Stefan
Young, Manley
Young, Carl
Cowart,Phillip
Crabtree,Steven
Crespo,Fausto
Darnell,Ted
Decker, Nathan
Desilet,Kim
Duff,WilliamE.
Durham, Frank
Dwyer, Adrian
Eckels,Josh
Eckhart,Karen
Edmondson, Tyler
Eicholz,Arron
Erickson,Meredith
Evernham, Jim
Farris,Michael
Feller,Bruce
Field, Thomas
Freimark,Steve
Gilbert,Steven
Glen,Justin
Gorman, Dennis
Hanson, Tim
Harville,Jennifer
Hect,Jason
Hengesteg,Kelly
Humbert, Chris
Iancu,Alin
Jackson, Aaron
Jones, Mark
Kainz,Carlos

BMWS

’00
’92
’01
’91

328
318is
530i
735i

’95
’92

740i
325i

’87
’96

325iC
Z3

’98

M3

’00
’01
’88
’01

323i
325Ci
M3
Z3

’87
’91

325is
318is

’01
’75
’99
’95

325Ci
2002
K1200RS
M3

’92
’90

325i
325i

’95
’00
’95
’97

540i
328i
M3
M3

’00

323Ci

NAM E

Kuimjian,Eric
Le, Johnny
Lee, Benedict
Lehman, David
Lewis, Roy
Lightfoot,David
Lindenbaum,Jeffrey
Link,Chris
Lloyd,Jim
Lodmil,Christine
Lopez, Gerardo
Mahmood, Naseem
Mann, Cidrick
Martin, Karen
Menter, John
Moerke, Charlene
Morse, Charles
Moseley,Steve
Mosier,Scott
Albaum, Dan
Anderson, Richard
Aten, Bob
Attaran, Mehdi
Bailey,Linda
Bandli,Robert
Banfield,Sharon
Barton,Ross
Basl,Tim
Bertoliatti,David
Bleckmann, Kevin
Brastad,J.P.
Breithaupt,Douglas
Buchholz, David
Buswell,Bruce
Callery,Steve

BMWS

’00
’01
’89
’99
’96
’01

NAM E

328iC
530i
325is
MCOUPE
328i
330Xi

’86
’98
’92
’93
’98
’97
’98

535
328
525i
525i
M3
318is
M3 COUPE

’00

M

’01
’98
’72
’01
’01

530i
328is
2002Tii
M5
X5

’00
’01
’90

323Ci
325Ci
325is

’95

M3

’01
’01
’99

Z3
X5
M3

ROADSTER

BMWS

Carvalho, Ron
’91
Casale,Antonio
’91
Cheek, Vernon
’95
Chen,Sylvester
Chen, Chih-tung
’01
Chuang, Jackson
’99
Collins,Timothy
Coooper,Curtis
’98
Mulder,Karl
Muscarnera,MichaelJ. ’98
Nasralla,Brian
Nelson,Jane
’98
Newell, Andrew
’71
Otis,Samuel
Owen, Michael
’01
Popp, Milan
Rattley,Michael
’71
Rich, Doug
’01
Roberts, Chuck
Rominger, Sandy
’98
Rycewicz,Christopher ’00
Schwenke, Robert
Simon,Asselin
’97
Sparks,Christopher ’99
Stevens,Richard
’97
Stiffler,Eddy
’01
Thoelke,Jeff
’99
Thomson, James
’95
Trzyna,Alexander
’99
Van Patten,Michael
Walters,Richard
’01
Waxman, Peter
Whelan,Jeffrey
’96
Wical,Eric
’99

325i
850i
318Ti
330i
328i
Z3
Z3
Z3
2002
Z3 COUPE
2002
325Xi
M3
323i
M3
328i
325i
Z3 ROADSTER
328i
325i
Z3
325i
328
M3

2001 Racer’s Profile
Whoever said “what you don’t know
can’t hurt you” never attendeda High
PerformanceDriving School. What we
don’t tell you when you send in your hard
earnedbucksforthatfirstschoolisthat
thereis a verygoodchanceyou havejust
starteddown that road to bankruptcyand
ruin known as Racing. The Department
of Healthshouldrequireus to issuea
warning.Caution:High Performance
Drivingis highlyaddictive,hasbeenshown
to causecancerof thewalletandcan
adverselyaffecttheviabilityofrelationshipsbothlivingandas yetunborn.
Allkiddingaside,mostof the people
featuredin this articlegottheir start
through the High PerformanceDriving
Schoolsofferedby our club.From the
veryfirstschool,manyof us discovereda
passionthatquicklybecamean obsession.
Duringracingseasoneverythingin the
racer’sworldrevolvesaroundthenext
race. The amount of commitmentnecessaryonalllevelsisimmense,butforthose
involved,thesatisfactionsaregreater.I
have heardit arguedthat no reasonable
personwoulddo anyof this.Passion,
however,is notgovernedby reason;it is
atthemercy oftheheart’srelentless dictate.
In the words of EmanuelKant, “The heart
hath its reasonswhich reasonknoweth
not.”In otherwords,if youhaveto ask
whywe do this,we can’treallyexplain.
Club member Greg Hinkel perhaps
put it best as he summedup his rookie
season with ICSCC.
Greg Hinkel
“Best decisionI ever made and the
mostfunI havehadsincebeinga teenager.
The folksthatorganizedand ran the
eventsweregreat!Helpful,everyoneof
them. The racersand crews were great!
Ken and Wes Hill helped me get my car
together.Ron Newelland Team Strictly
helped me work on the car and lent me
partsso I couldgo out and race.Michael
Lord and Miki helped by discussing
strategy,takingtiretempsandrecommendingchangesto the car’ssetupthat
usuallymeant a second to a second and
a half improvement. Kahn Team Racing
helpedwithparts,food,andshelterfrom
the weather.Hugh always had advice that
usuallyinvolvedgoingslightlybeyondthe
tires’tractioncapability.MikeHeltontold
me notto believeanyof theliesracers
told.ScottAdarewasa gracioushostin

Spokane and made sure I had the right
brakepadson thecar.BillSpornitz,
Lance Richertand I shared brake pads
and brake rotors and then went out and
triedto beateachother.”
“I canpictureeveryturnof every
trackthat we racedon lastyear.But my
strongestmemoriesareof lifein the
paddock.Afterall,theraceisonly30
minuteslong but you are in the paddock
all day Saturdayand Sunday.”
Greg, By the way, was awarded
‘Rookie of the Year’ by ICSCC. High
praise indeed! Anyone who knows Mr.
Hinkelknowsit wentto the rightperson.
Doug Jennings

Afterstrugglingfor
two seasonswith a
veryfast(butvery
temperamental) SPU
prepped 320i, Doug
‘Mr. Smooth’
Jenningshas traded
inhisracewheelsin
for a Miata.This tradewas precededby
manyexcellentfinishes, includinga first
place in GT-3 at PIR. Teamed with Greg
Hinkel,Doug alsosaw a second-in-class
win at the Enduro at Mission BC and a
seventeenthoverallin a verylargegrid
at thePortlandEnduro.As withallof us,
Doug acknowledgesall the help he
receivedlast seasonfrom many fine
friendsmade at the track.When not
racinghis new Miata,the owner of one
of the nicest M6s around can be found
volunteeringhistimeinstructingatour
High Performancedrivingschools.
Mike Helton

Mike Helton was the
one who, for many of
us,pointedtheway
to thetrack.A long
timeveteran,he was
busylastseasonwith
the Motorola Cup
(now known as the
Grand American Cup.) After some time
sortingout his Euro-motoredE36 M3,
Mike and his team had some very strong
finishesin someverycompetitivegrids.
QuotingMike: ‘To get some idea of the
intensityofthecompetition,trythis:
Homestead-72cars entered,52 took the
green flag (20 wreckedor brokeduring
practice/qualifying);about30 were
runningat racespeedat the end of the

by Michael Lord

race, andfinished16thoverall,7thinclass.
Thestrategyis:forgetfastlapping,forget
“theline”;justdrivetosurviveonevery
lap. . . onemustbe verycarefulon the
long banked turns; one mistakeand here
comesthewall.’Mike’steamis currently
seekinga fundeddriverfor a 6 hour
enduro at Daytona.
Ken and Wes Hill
It is difficultto go anywherein BMW
carworldandnot runintotwinbrothers,
Ken and Wes Hill. Both have been active
in the High PerformanceDriving communitysince 1994, when they renteda
coupleof Neonsand participatedin a
BMW ACA ground school at Bremerton.
In fact,Wes’writingon thesubjectwent
on to becomethe club’sDriving,Hand,
and Log Books, upon which our local
programis based.Sincethen they have
helped more people get and stay involved
in the sportthanalmostanyoneelseI can
thinkof. Not onlydo theyspenda great
deal of time instructing atlocal clubschools,
butthey areboth on the payrollat Pro
Formance Racing School. Switchingfrom
Formula Vee, where Ken finished second
in the 1999 championship,the Brothers
Hilljoinedforceslastseasontoprepare
whatlooksto be a verystrongITS class
E30325,withtheirsightssetprimarilyon
enduroracing.The shakedownsessionfor
this car was the 6 hour PortlandEnduro
lastOctober.Inspiteofthefactthatthey
hadbeenup allnightthe nightbefore
workingon the car,theystillmanageda
veryrespectable16thoverallin a very
largeandcompetitivegrid.Theyarealready
registeredfor the 24 hourEnduroat
Moroso Park, FL in December.
Brian Horne

Former Club VP,
Autocross champ
andpublisherof the
local SCCA newsletter,BrianHorne’s
secondseasonracing
with ICSCC got off
to a roughstart.Not
one to be stopped by a blown engine or
two,Briancame back to garnerfour class
wins with ICSCC and one with SCCA.
He also helpedpilot Mike Helton’svery
fast Motorola Cup E36 M3 for the end
of seasonendurosat Thunderhilland
Continued on Page 12

2001 Racer’s Profile
Continued from Page 9

Portland.The2001seasonwillseeBrian
competing in ICSCC and SCCA in the
ITSclass,aswellasintheyear-end
endurosonce again.
Kahn Team Racing
Jacqueline Kahn, head of Kahn Team
Racing, is a name synonymous with High
PerformanceDriving.Having run the
Puget Sound Region BMW ACA (now
CCA) High Performance Driving schools
since1995,shehasbeendirectlyresponsible for more good BMW drivers on the
highwayand at the track than anyonein
the Northwest.Many (myselfincluded)
considerhertrackdayssomeof thefinest
learningopportunitiesavailableat any
price. Kahn Team Racing,sponsored by
BMW Seattle, was formed in 1999 to
promote motorsports in the Puget Sound
Region,facilitateracingsupportfor
team members, and provide support
fornoviceracerswitha solidarriveand
drive program. Last season KTR made
an impressive showing with ICSCC, ITS
behindthe wheel of two nicelyprepared
E30 325s. Team member Hugh Golden
finishedthirdinpointswithJacqueline
finishing fifthfortheseason.Inaddition
to this,theteamwasresponsiblefor
bringing several BMW club members
successfullythroughthe noviceprogram,
includingKurt Smith,JeffWicksand Paul
Fitzgerald.Havinglearnedfromtheir
experiencesfromlastseason,youcan
look forwardto some very competitive
racing from Kahn Team Racing in 2001.
www.KAHNTeamRacing.com

Alex is lookingforwardto anotherseason
in thetrustyM3 andespeciallyto theend
of season SCCA runoffs at Mid Ohio.
Steve McCaffray
Renaissance Man Steve
McCaffraydecidedto give
racinga tryaswell.Driving
an E36undertheStrictly
BMW banner, Steve earned
himselfa coupleof D
Productionclasswins and some solid
finishesina verycompetitiveITSgrid.
Althoughnone of us really understand
why Steve would miss a race to go wind
surfing,boating, orskiing,allof uswould
agree that when he showed up to do
battlehe was a pleasureto have around
and a true gentlemanon the track.
Stevelooksforwardto the next season
and points out that “The BMW E36 did
sowelllastyearthatfortheITSclassthat
100 pounds of weight was added to slow
them down. So I’m eating more now.”
Bill Morris

Alex Long

Like most people
involvedin Vintage
Racing,Billfound
thecarto be a
laborof loveas he
struggledto keep
theoldertechnologyaliveandwell.
Bill’sfourthseason racinghislovely, but
temperamental,Lotus 22 was no exception.Afterexperiencingbrokencamshaftsandvalves,Billbecamean expert
at removingand replacinghis engine.The
seasonwasnota totalloss,though,as the
Lotus did manage to make it to the
prestigiousPreHistoricsat LagunaSeca.
LookforBill thisseasonracinga more
powerful,and hopefullymorereliable
March722, F2 car.

Veteran SCCA racer
Alex Long has taken his
BMW Seattle sponsored
1995M3 to the divisional
T2 Championship three
yearsin a row.If he can
pullit off this seasonas
well, hewill bethefirst togetthedivision
T2 championshipfour years in a row.
Sadly,thiswillbethelastseasonthat
SCCA rules will allow the M3 to run in T2
becauseof its age.So whereto next?Alex
is unsure.Perhapsfind anotherhome for
his car in SCCA, or maybe run it in the
World Challengenext season.He is also
consideringa differentcar,suchas an E46
330iWorldChallengecar.In themeantime,

Andrew Newell
RunningwiththeStrictly
BMW team E30 325,
Andrew Newell entered his
rookieyearlatelastseason
afterrecoveringfroma
brokenbacksustainedwhile
motorcycleracing.Sharingseattimewith
Strictly teammates Brad Henshaw and
Derek Simonsen(read: three races per
weekend),Andrew quicklyestablished
himselfnearthefrontof thepackat the
wheelof thisamazinglysturdyracecar.
This seasonwill see Andrewin competitionfromrace one in the TeamStricty
ITS-preppedE30. He willdefinitelybe
a driverto keepan eye on.

Ron Newell

Aftersetting theclass
track recordat Spokane
Raceway Park and
walkingaway with the
ICSCC ITS Championship last season,Strictly
BMW owner Ron Newell
hassethissightson theSpeedVision
World ChallengeSeriesin the Touring
Class:“We have redesignedthe car to
meetWorldChallengespecs. . . a quicker,
lighterandmoreagilecar.”Ron looks
forwardto racingtrackssuch as Laguna
Seca and Sears Point with the World
ChallengeSeries,buthe alsoplanson
participatinglocallyin ICSCC and SCCA
as well.When not busy racingor running
hisshop,youcanfindRoninstructingfor
our local High PerformanceDriving
Schools.Forthoseinterestedin following
hisprogressthisseason,goto
Strictlybmw.com.
Lance Richert
Puget Sound Region
CCA President Lance
Richertquips,“Ourclub
lappingdays (and moral
support from numerous
club members)gave all
thetoolstofeelcomfortablejumpingintotheracingarena.”
Lancegotstartedracinglastseasonunder
thecapabletutelageofBillSpornitz.
SharingBill’scar,Lanceneverfinished
“in the points”but had a numberof great
battleswithotherbackmarkers.Lookfor
Lanceand Bill to be teamedup again this
seasonrunningBill’sfourdoor,Auburn
ForeignCar-sponsoredE30.
Ted Rodgers

Ted beganracingin
the’60sbehindthe
wheelof a Austin
HealeySprite.Since
thenhe haspiloted
alist ofrace cars
rangingfrom a
Lotus Elan to a couple of BMWs,
includingan E30 M3. He currently owns
a coupleof vintagePorscheswhichhe
racesin SOVREN.Not only is he currently
on staffwith ProFormanceRacingSchool,
but his adviceand expertisecan be had
by attendingone of our very own High
Performancedrivingschoolswhere he
hasbeenan instructorformanyyears.

Byron Sanborn
After the thrillof
running his 75 BRM
F1 carin theexhibition
raceatIndy,several
winsin hisCorvetteat
tracksincludingSears
Point and Laguna
Seca,aswellasplacing5thinthelargest
SCCA Solo 2 National C Production grid
ever, VintageRacing Motorsco-owner,
Byron Sanborn had such a busy season
lastyearthatheishopingthisyearwillbe
a littleslower.Maybehe1llevenfindsome
time to work on the Factory2002 Turbo
he recentlybroughtback from England.
Still, fora diehardtrack junkie,thesmell
of hotbrakesandPetrolalwayscalls,so
lookfor Byronat the Vintageracesas
well as at a few SCCA Solo 2 events.
Karl Seeger

Best known as Club
Tour Coordinatorand
CCAdrivinginstructor,
Karldoveintoracing
lastseasonbehindthe
wheel of a open wheeled
FormulaVee. “Unfortunately,I spentalmostas
much time working on
thecaras I diddrivingit.Thegoodnews
is that I am much more aware of and
trustingin my car becauseI havepersonallyworkedon everyaspectof it.”Karl
learneda lotlastyearandplanstolearn
more this year. The FormulaVee group is
very fun to run in and a greatbunchof
driversandcompetitors.’
Starke Shelby

For any fan of
SOVERN Vintage
Racing,Starkes'lovely
BritishRacingGreen,
1965 Sunbeam Tiger
isafamiliar site.A
consistenttopten
finisherin the 45 plus car SOVREN
grid,Starkewasableto outguntheentire
bowtie crowd at the MaryhillLoops
HillClimb.Thisearnedhima fifthoverall
and a firstin classforthisspectacular,
annual,ColumbiaRiver event.This
season he is the Large Bore Competition
Committee Chairman for SOVREN.
Looselytranslatedthismeansthathe
is theguywhodecidesif racingrulesare
being brokenor merelybent a bit. No
small task among the chest thumping V8
crowd.Nonethe less,he looksforwardto

more of the same this seasonwith an eye
perhapson some enduroracingas well.
Bill Spornitz

Club VP Bill
Spornitz’second
seasonracingwith
ICSCC was marred
by some bad luck
thatkepthiscar
sidelinedformuchof the 2000season.
Billstilltookgreatsatisfaction inin
helpingothersgetstartedracing.Just
howhelpfulis thisguy?Well,onerace
dayin Portland,fiveminutesbefore
qualifying,I discoveredI hada cracked
brakerotor.My crew(read:girlfriend)
andI setaboutfranticallytryingto
replacetherotorin hopesof stillmaking
thesession.Bill,onhiswaytoqualify
himself,noticedourplightandoffereda
hand even though it could have meant he
wouldmiss the sessionas well.You meet
thenicestpeopleat thetrack!Lookfor
Billin hisnowverynicelysortedoutE30
ITScarfor anotherseasonof fun.
Kevin York

Kevin York has driven
racecarsranging
from the open wheeled
Formula Vee to a
WinstonCup style Stock
car.Lastseason’s6 hour
enduro at PIR was a
highlight.Spendingtwo and a halfhours
behindthe wheelwith only one pit stop
andracingin thedarkforthefirsttime
has put thoughtsof the 24 Hours of
LeMansin his future.This season?“Any
motorizedracingvehiclewilldo.” When
notdrivingthe trackKevinspendshis
timeas a staffinstructorforProFormance
Racingschoolas wellas volunteeringat
BMW High Performance driving schools
for the InlandEmpireChapter,the
Golden Gate chapter and of course here
with the Puget Sound Chapterof the CCA.
Michael Lord

I had almostforgotten
about me! The most
importantthingI
learned at my first BMW
ACA driving school was
that I knew nothingaboutdriving.Most
of thepeoplementionedin thisarticle
havebeen a vitalpartofrectifyingthis.
Sincethatfirstdayat BremertonI have
beenveryaggressiveinlearningthecraft;
attendingandlaterinstructingat as many

schoolsandlappingdaysas I could.It was
my privilegeto be askedto jointheProFormanceRacingSchool’sstaffin 1999.
Aftera briefstintwiththe BarberDodge
WesternRaceseries,I decidedto enter
the localICSCCfray at the wheelof a
1993325is.Withthehelpof manyfriends
alreadyincompetition,anda verysupportivegirlfriend(thankyouMiki),I somehow managed to pull off a ICSCC Class
Championshipin D Production and place
fourthinpointsinITS.ThisseasonI will
be campaigninga newly built 87 Mazda
RX-7 in ITS, with the Portlandand
ThunderhillEndurosa highpriorityaswell.
Stillcurious?Wantto get more
involvedbutaren’treadyto go racingjust
yet? No problem! There is always room
for anotherhand around the paddock.
Ask any of us if we could use some help.
You’llfind a very warm welcome.Additionally,racingorganizationsarealwayson
thelookoutforpeoplewillingto helprun
raceweekends.Youwillnotonlylearn
aboutthesportfromtheinside,butyou’ll
meet some great people and make some
newfriends,guaranteed!Thelocalrace
sceneisalive,well,andgrowing.Thesense
of communityand camaraderieis strong
and thereis alwaysroomfor one more.
The weekend of September 8-9 BMW
Seattlewill be sponsoringan ICSCCrace
at SeattleInternationalRaceway.Forthis
occasiontheclubalwayshasa carcorral,
whichin pastyearshasbeena bigsuccess.
It’sa goodchanceto meetthedrivers,ask
questionsandseefirsthandwhatallthe
fuss is about.Mark your calendarsnow!
The author is The ICSCC Race
Liaisonfor the Puget Sound Region of
the BMW CCA, and invites any questions
or comments.Michael can be contacted
at michaellord@qwest.net.

Change of Address Policy
GreetingsAll . . .
Racingseasonis here . . . aroundthe worldand in our own
backyard.The local amateurswill be out at SIR on May 6 and 7,
pickingupweretheyleftofflastfall.Thecarshavebeen
patchedand repairedover the winterand are readyfor another
seasonof fun.
I’vehadthepleasureof gettinginvolvedin racingforthe
firsttimelastyear,andthisyearhavepartneredup withVice
PresidentBill Spornitzto run a numberof racesin an E30 race
car.I’velearnedthatracingis morethanjustthe30 minutesof
tracktime.It is timeawayfromthe trackpreparingthe carand
theassociatedcosts.Thebestpart,though,is theraceweekend
when we are not on the track,but hangingout with the other
BMW racers.Everyoneis sharingparts,sharingdrinks(nonalcoholicof course),thengettingbackin theircarsto compete
yetagain.
If yougo outto SIR,you’llseelargegrids. . . sometimesmore
thenfortycarson thetrackat once!Inprofessionalracing,
perhapsthesayingthatsecondplaceis“firstofthelosers.”But
thisdoesnotapplyatourlocallevel.Ifonlythecoupleoffastest
carsin eachheatcanraceforthewin,thenaretheothercars
wastingtheirtime?Absolutelynot.I was coachedearlyon that
untilI gettowardsthefront,I shouldlookat my raceas the
coupleof carsrightin frontof me andthecoupleof carsright
behindme. If I can make a coupleof passesin a session,and
holdoffa coupleof cars,thenI willhavehada greattime!
In oneracelastyearI cameoffthetrackhavinga greatbattle
with another BMW for was it fifteenthplace? We had such a
good time we almosthuggedafterthe race.But we’reguys,so
we shookhandsinstead. . .
Thepointis,if youseetwocarsrunningnosetotailfora
couplelaps,believeme,theyarehavinga greattimeandare
sportingbigsmilesinsidetheirhelmets.Itwon’tmatterifthey
areat thefront,middleor backof thepack.
At a laterraceat SIR thisyear,we willhave an officialBMW
Clubcarcorralas we didlastyear.Butyou don’thaveto wait
until then to catch some greataction.Admissionto the IRDC
racesis dirtcheap.If you comeout,wearsomethingwitha
BMW logo on it, and be sure to say hi!
I’llbe in #132,the only4 door ’88 BMW 325i out there!
Proudlysponsoredby AuburnForeignCar, of course.We’ll take
thenumber1 offandBillwillrun as #32.Clever,no?Andif that
were not enoughabusefor our faithfulride,we have suckered
the club’sWeb Master,Dale Beuning,in going throughthe
noviceprogramin our car. A triplestint for my BMW.
Seeyouat theraces!
LanceRichert,President,lance@richertnet.com

Please remember the BMW club when doing change of
addressnotifications.Your Zündfolgeand Roundelwill not be
forwardedby the PostOffice.You mustnotifythe national
office,notthelocalchapter,as theymanagethedatabaseback
in South Carolina now. The national BMW CCA contact
informationis alwayslistedon page 2 of the Zündfolge.You can
also notify CCA on-line by going to the CCA home page
(www.BMWCCA.org) and looking under “Member Services.”
Our Roster Manager and I thank you in advance.
LanceRichert,President

BMW CCA
National Office Moves
The CCA national office has now moved and will be up and
runningon April 2. The new phone number is 864-250-0022,the
new fax number is 864-250-0038mailingaddress:640 South
MainSt.,#201,Greenville,SC 29601.

Addition to the
BMW Club Discount List!
We would like to welcome Auburn Foreign Car to the club’s
lengthydiscountlist.AuburnForeignCaris offeringour
members a 10% discount on parts, subject to a maximum of $25
per visit. Please rememberto show your membershipcard to
secureyourdiscount.Thediscountis subjectto theirotherterms
andconditions.See theirnewad in the Zündfolgefortheir
location.Thefulldiscountlistcanbe viewedon theclub’sweb
site www.BMWPugetSound.com.

June Board Meeting
Temporary Location
For the June Board Meetingonly, we will change venue to
the Round Table Pizza in the Overlakearea of Bellevue—
15025N.E. 24th St. 425-644-7117.They have a separatemeeting
room for us to use. Although the Mercer Island Community
Centeris easyto getto,it coststheclub$45permonthto rent
the room. We can use the Round Table room for free, and
peoplecanordertheirownfoodto fittheirdietaryneeds.Get
thereearlyif youwantto orderfood;the meetingstartsaround
7 p.m.Allmembersareinvited.Thisisa trialrun.Ifwelikethe
room,and noisefrom the main restaurantis not too bad, then
we might make a permanentmove to this location.
LanceRichert,President

edited by Greg Mierz
On SaturdayApril 7th several2002
owners made a drive to Kelso for the
first02Springfest,organizedbyScott
Stoddard.Sixteenof us met in Federal
Way and caravaneddown. It was like a
trip down memorylane in a time machine,
seeinga wholestringof 2002’sheading
down the highway.I enjoyedseeing
theexpressionson people’sfacesas we
motoredon by them. I thoughtthat the
art of maintaininga caravanhad been
somewhatforgotten,but we willpractice
it forthenexttime.Theweathercooperatedwell,despitetheforecastfortheday.
We arrivedin Kelso,and Scottwas
surprisedto seea dozenor so 2002’sall
arrivein a row.We gotourt-shirtsand
other items and proceededto park around
theparkinglot.Therewere61 2002sand
one 3.0CS.Dan Patzerdrovehis 2000Tii
Touring(a rare hatchback)down, and
Rob Torres of 2002 Haus in San Luis
Obispo,Californiadroveup in his2002
Bauer Convertible.There were many
2002Tiisinassortedcolorsandconditions.
Scottwantedpeopleto bringtheircars
regardlessof condition.Mike Ohara
broughthis 2002 pickup,which he keeps
forhis businessin Oregon.Theone thing
that surprisedme was the smallnumberof
2002’swithsidedrafts.Therewereabout
fiveor sixof them;I hadexpectedmore.
One member brought his supercharged
2002 with a big SU carb on it. Therewere
new owners lookingto find out what they
could do and old owners proudly showing
offwhatthey’ddone.I reallylikethe
leatherinteriorredo that came down with
us from FederalWay, and the 2002 with
flaresandrear disks.
Rob Torres,Dan Patzer and I did a
simpleQ & A sessionfor the attendees.
We spokeof 5-speedconversions,oil,
andothermiscellanouscartopics..Dan
mentionedthat he was surprisedat the
numberof strutsupportbearingsin bad
condition.A tech/inspectionwasproposedfor nextyear.Dan Williamsdidn’t
havehisM20(smallsix)2002finishedfor
theevent,butplansto runitin the2002
One Lap of America.He has picturesof it
on his laptop.There were no M3 conversionsthere,butI betBill Spornitzwill
havehistherenextyear.It wasa kickto
see some 2002 peopleI hadn’tseen in
years.Peoplehad manypartsto selland

storiesto tell.I hadtheBimmerBio
on my 2002 laminatedand stuck to the
windshield.Ken Wearrecruitedpeoplefor
the02specialinterestgrouphe’sforming.
2002lovewasin theair.It’sbeena while
sinceI put over 300 mileson my car in
one day. No mechanical problems and
28.5mpgto boot-atspeedsthatI can’t
mentionforreasonsof self-incrimination.
Anothereventis plannedfor next year,
andeven biggerand betterthanthis
greatstart.
One may ask why the 2002 has such
a following.It’sanoldcarwithpoor
ventilation,a marginalcoolingsystem
in stock form, and moderatepower to
weight; but ithas great visibility, itcan
be easilymodifiedto muchhigherlevels
ofperformanceanditdrives,well,like
a BMW. It is userfriendlyand simpler

mechanically than the newer BMW
models.It can be personalizedand
modified in oh so many ways. With some
biggerswaybars,easilyupgradedbrakes
andsomepowermodifications,it is a
greatdrivingcar that becomesone with
the driverin ways some newerones can’t.
As it was said many years ago by David
E. Davis of Car and Driver. “To my way
of thinking,the 2002 is one of civilization’s
all-timebest ways to get somewhere
sitting down . . . feel freeto test driveone,
butdon’ttellanyofthosetenmillion
squareswho are planning to buy somethingelse.Theydeservewhateverthey
get.So faras I’mconcerned,to hellwith
all of ’em. Now turn your hymnalsto
Number 2002, and we’llsingtwochoruses
of WhisperingBomb. . .” (To see more
picturesofthe02springfest,gotothe
websiteat www.02springfest.org.)
There will be an upcomingmeetingat
BisonPizza,in Burienat theendof this
month.Everyoneon the e-maillistwillbe
notifiedwithinthe weekas soonas a date
hasbeensetat therestaurant.If youhave
questions contact Ken weark@hswcc.com
or at 206-726-1187after6 p.m.

By Denny Organ

Car Tender
Really Good Show
I loveBritishcar magazines.On everytripthroughHeathrow,the firststopis HM
Smith to load up. Where else in the world can you buy BMW Car, Performance BMW,
and the new publicationTotal BMW? I then load up on the classicmagazines,with
Classic& SportsCar and Thoroughbred& ClassicCars usuallytop on the list.To add
to theload,I needtheweeklyAutosportforthelatestof racingnews,andI am still
leavingloadsof goodieson theshelf.I shouldcarryan extrabagjustforthemagazines.
With a briefcasepackedwith great readingbrimmingwith ads for wonderfulcars
andeverytypeof automotivebit you mightneed,I candistractmyselfhappilyfor
hours.Andthisinvariablyleadsto my lustingaftersomekindof collectablecar,or at
leastsomethingjustforfun.Forsometime,I havethoughtit wouldbe interestingto
havesomethingdistinctlyBritishin the cornernow occupiedby the ’56 Ford panelthat
hasbeentakingup vastquantitiesof garagespacesincehighschool.I’msureif I would
havethe patienceto keepthe old Britironrunning,as theyseemto takeconstant
tinkering.Thatis partof theromance.
So we haveconsideredHealeys,classicand beautifulautomobilesthatI have loved
sinceI was a pre-teen.A friendin the UK pickedup a frog-eyedSpritethat he enjoys
whenhe can keep the electricssorted,and this couldbe inexpensivefun.Another
friendfounda 70’svintageAstonMartin,minusengine,thatsoundedlikea possible
project.When I calledByronSanbornto ask his opinionof droppinga smallblockinto
the Astonto make a kind of Brit streetrod, he providedthe necessarycold showerof
reality.Buta Britishbasedstreetrodstillcouldbefun...foranotherday.
FinallyI return to the BMWs and wonder what might work as a solid classicand not
too muchtrouble.A scanof the pagesyieldsa few 3.0 CSLs,an occasional2002turbo,
evena coupleof Z1’s(a bit too odd for my taste).As I glancethroughthe “buyers
guide”page the 2500,2800,3.0 and 3.3 four-doorsedanscatchmy eye.I remember
Byron’sdad Kent had a beautifulwhiterighthand drive2500 that I alwaysthought
wasa handsomecar.I stillenjoytheclassicshape,andwitha growing16-year-oldthat
canbarelyfoldhimselfintothebackof theE30,thismighthavea practicalsideas well.
Off to checkHemmings. . . morelater.

Steve Mallandand his top notch
Bimmer duo of John McDermott and
RusselKimbleconducteda firstclass
E36TechSessionfor thefiftyClub
members who showed up at Car Tender
on March 31st.
Aftera briefintroductionby our
Club PresidentLance Richert,everyone
rolledup theirsleevesandgathered
around and under Jeff Schlimmer’s
pristineblack318tiandSteveLardieri’s
newly acquired black M3 sedan and
begandiscussingand demonstratingall
the maintenancestepsassociatedwith
performingInspectionsI andII.
John and Russel shared many tricks
ofthetradetoincludespecialtools
needed for some of the maintenance
itemsas wellas commonpitfallsto avoid.
Several knowledgeable Club members
like LarryFrankschimedin with valuable
tips based on theirpersonalBimmer
maintenanceexperiences.The interest
levelandparticipationremainedhigh
throughoutthethree-hoursession,a
tributeto JohnandRussel’sexpertiseand
abilityto communicatetheirexperience
in termsdo-it-yourselferscanunderstand.
As the Tech Sessioncame to a close
Club participantswere providedwith a
61-pagehandoutcoveringmost of the
subjectsso aptlydemonstratedby John
and Russel. Most folks came away from
theTechSessionwiththerealization
thatthere’smoreto takingcareof your
Bimmer than simply changing oil and
thatsomeof themaintenance,like
installingthemicro-filterandbrake
rotors, is best lefttowell trained, experiencedprofessionalslikeJohnandRussel.
As people departedseveralwere
heardto remark“Boy,theseguys really
know theirbusiness.I thinkI’lljustlet
themdoallthisstufftomycar.”
Hats off to the Car Tendercrew of
Steve Malland, John McDermott, Russel
Kimble and their newest member, Kevin
York, for beingsuch generoushostsand
dedicatedClubsupporters.
JimMillet

First Victory for the BMW WilliamsF1 Team
since the Partnership Began:

RECORD FIRST QUARTER SALES
BMW of North America,LLC reporteda recordfirstquarter,
with year-to-datesales of 46,764,up 9.3 percentcompared
to 42,789vehiclessoldin the firstthreemonthsof 2000.
Monthlysalesincreased,too,to 17,300,up 5 percentfrom
16,516 over March 2000. This marks the 30th consecutive
month that BMW has surpassed its own sales records.
BMW also reported March automobile sales of 13,649
comparedto 15,187a year ago. The companyalso reported
year-to-dateautomobilesalesof 37,211automobiles,compared to 39,546 in March 2000. Popularity of BMW’s 3
Seriesmodelscontinuedwitha monthlysalesincreaseof
17 percent.Year-to-datesalesof BMW’sX5 SportsActivity
Vehiclesnearlytripledwith 9,553vehicles reported compared
to 3,243 in the first quarter 2000. March SAV sales
skyrocketedto 3,651vehiclescomparedto the 1,329
reportedlast year. (BMW NA Press Release)
Meanwhile,the BMW Group’sworldwidesales also set a
recordwithjustunder 222,000 vehicles delivered in first
quarter2001. Marchalone,with 92,900deliverieswas the
highest month ever for BMW AG. (BMW AG Press Release)

Ralf Schumacherwins the San MarinoGP in Imola,his first Grand
PrixwinintheseventiethF1raceoftheGermandriver’scareer.
The lastvictoryfor WilliamsF1was threeyearsand sevenmonths
ago(28.09.1997,JacquesVilleneuve,Nürburgring)andthisisthe
marque’s104thGrand Prix success.And the last victoryfor BMW
in F1 was almost14 and a half yearsago, when GerhardBerger
(Benetton BMW) won the Mexican Grand Prix (12.10.1986).
(BMW NA Press Release)

BMW Announces 2000 Results
BMW announced record profits for 2000. This followed
the disastrous1999, which includedthe resultsof
Rover.After reorienting itself in2000, including the
actual disposal of Rover and Land Rover, BMW posted
its highest profits ever.
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New
Product
Offensive
With the Rover debacle
behind them and their
chiefrival(MercedesBenz) stumbling, BMW
isinthemidstofan
ambitious new product
offensive.Here’swhat’s
headed our way:

7 Series
Thenew 7 Series,E65,willbe
introducedat theFrankfurt
Auto Show in September. The
biggestnewsaboutthe 7 is the
introductionofiDrive,an
innovativenew drivercontrol
system.iDrivemeansa potential
revolutionincockpitdesign,but
it’s a gutsy move on BMW’s
part.SevenSeriesownersare a
conservativebunch.Ifitworks,
the MercedesS Classis going
tolookdatedveryquickly.Ifit
doesn’t,BMW’sgoing to have a
problem.Becauseof the iDrive
controller,theE65willbethe
first7 thatcan’tbeordered
witha manualtransmission.The
new 7 is goingto be a bigcar
and will share componentswith
theupcomingRolls-Roycemodels.
Despitethe size,the big bimmer
issaidtobequitenimble,
thanks to aluminum suspension
components,airsprings,a new
yawcontrolsystem,andelectrohydraulicbrakes.Modelsinthe
U.S.willincludea V8-powered
735i,a 745i and a new V12powered760i. Expectthe car
in U.S. dealersin summer2002
as a 2003 model.

Z3
The second generationZ3 will
debutin spring2002.The E85
willnotlookliketheX coupe,
butitwillhavesome“flame
surfacing.”Thesuspensionwill
come straightfrom the current
E463 Series,whichshouldfix
some of the problems in the
currentZ3’s E30-sourcedrear
suspension.Unliketheoriginal
Z3, thesecond-generationcar
isnot a retrodesign; itis
supposed to be thoroughly
modern. The design work was
done at Designworks/USA in
SouthernCalifornia.The new
Z3 has a biggercabinand trunk
thanthecurrentcar.Expect
improvementsin the top. There
may be an optionalhard metal
foldingtop (some rumors
suggestthemetalfoldingtop
is nixeddue to expense.)
ProductionwillremainexclusivelyatSpartanburg.

5 Series
The new 5 Series,E60,is due to
beintroducedinfall2002;one
yearafterthenew 7 Series.The
new5 willoffertheiDrive
systemfromthe 7 Series,but
onlyas an option.The realnews
about the new 5 will be the
styling.Inthe past,the5 Series
stylinghasbeencritizedfor
lookingtoo much like the 3
series.The new5’s appearance
willdiffermarkedlyfromthe3
and7 Series.Thebodywillbe
curvier,almostlikea big
hatchback.Thehorizontal
reverseledgeis gonefromthe
side.Andtheheadlightsare
behindalmond-shapedglass
covers.The new 5 will make
extensiveuse of aluminumto
save weight. BMW has been
workingcloselywithAlcanto
develop a process to bond
aluminum components to the

steel monocoque. A new M5
willbetterthecurrentcarby
boasting430 bhp.Thesport
wagon version of the new 5
willdebutinfall2003.The
E60/2may be availablewith
all-wheel-drive.
6 Series
BMW CEO Joachim Milberg
officiallyannouncedthenew 6
Seriesat the GenevaShow.
Dubbedthe E63, the 6 Series
will use a numberof elements
from the Z9 Concept Car. No
gullwingdoors,butthe6 Series
willadopttheoverallshapeof
theZ9.The6 Serieswillinhabit
the nichebetweenthe 5 Series
andthe7 Series.The6 willbe
basedon the5 Seriesbutwill
havea shorterwheelbase.In
otherwords,it’sa 5 Series
coupe. A new M6 with a 430
bhpV8isa goodpossibility.A
yearafterthecoupearrives,
expecta 6 Seriesconvertible,
the E64, with the same engines
as the coupe.A powerfolding
hardtopislikely.

X3 SAV
BMW’s second Sports Activity
VehiclewillbetheE83X3.
Thinka 3 Series-basedSAV will
sell? Can you say Slam Dunk?
E83 will borrow components
from the 3 Series Xi models but
willhavea uniquebody.Thinkof
it as a Toyota RAV4 from BMW.
The productionwill be farmed
out to Magnain Austria,who
willbuildabout80,000peryear.
X7
The X7 could be in showrooms
bylate2002,butitwon’tbe.
The problemis a lackof productioncapacityatSpartanburg.So
the E55 has been put on ice
untilwinter2004.Thecurrent
X5is expensivetobuild,so the
X7willbetheleadvehiclefor
the secondgenerationX5, with
goalsto lowerthecosts-toproduce and get the weight
down.The X7 willbe longer,
lowerand sleekerthan the X5.
Itisreallymoreofa hybrid
vehiclethana SAV/SUV.Thinkof
a Subaru Outback for people
with money and taste. The X7
willgetthe6.0-literV12from
the7 Series.Thethirdvehicleto
sharethatenginewillbethe
new Rolls-Roycein 2003.

1 Series
Expectto see the new small
BMW in fall 2004. Three
separatebodystylesare code
named E81, E82 and E83. The
three will sharecomponents
with the new 3 Series,which
willreplacethecurrentE46.
TheE81sedanwillbe thefirst
toseethelight-of-day.Engines
willbealmostexclusivelyfourcylindersfromHamsHall.
Later,an M versionwitha 240
horsepower,magnesium-block,
killermotorwillbeavailable.
Thesecondandthirdbodystyles
(E82andE83)aren’tfinalized
yetbut couldbe a small
hatchback,a coupe,a sport
wagon or...well ...anything.
2 Series

BMW’s new model name
structuremeans the oddnumbered Series —1, 3, 5, 7—
willbethemainstreamvehicles.
The even-numberedSerieswill
bethenicheplayers.Splitting

the differencebetweenthe 1
and3 Serieswilllikelybea 2
Seriessometimein 2005.A racy
coupe,an M2 and a Z2 are all
possibilities.
3 Series
The 3 Series may seem new
tous now,andit is,butby2005
itwillbe getting alittlelong
inthetoothdespitethelikely
fresheningalongtheway.Sofor
the September 2005 Frankfurt
Auto Show expect the new
E90 versionof BMW’s franchise
car. Currenttheenin 2006.One
rumor has an M4 with a radical
suspensionand transmission
toappealtotrackenthusiasts.
Perhaps an M4 Club Sport?
X5
The second generation X5,
basedontheX7,willlikelyfirst
be seen at the January2006
Detroit Auto Show. With the
new Z3, the X7, and the new
X5, expectSpartanburgto
undergoanotherexpansion.

Cheap: One Dunlop SP Sport D40 M2, 225/5016, new 0 road miles, OEM for E36 328i sport
package, make me a reasonable offer and help
keep the garage clean. Denny 425-228-2539.

Cars for Sale
2001 325Ci: Steel blue/black, new 184hp 2.5l,
sport package, xenons, HK audio and more.
Flawless condition, less than 2000 miles, 4yr/50k
warranty and 3yr/36 full maintenance program,
non-smoker, always garaged & pampered, have
original window sticker and all factory materials.
This car is literally like new but costs thousands
less. $28,900. miker206@pobox.com. 206-324-4544.

Wanted
Michelin MXX3 Pilot tire(s): Size 235/40/17.
Prefer unused spare that someone doesn’t need
anymore. These were OEM on ’95 M3’s. I need
one or two. I will also pay for shipping. Steve at
360-834-3866 or stevew4949@yahoo.com.

2000 528i sport. Titanium silver with black leather
Sports premium package with heated seats. Steptronic trans. Dinan chip, strut brace and exhaust.
3500 miles $39,500 Burke de Briere 425-814-6109
days or e-mail at dizzytablet@home.com.
1997 BMW 528i: Canyon Red, Sand Leather
interior, Automatic Transmission, 52,000 miles,
Premium Package, Heated seats & steering
wheel, Tinted Windows, 17" ATP wheels/Firestone
tires, showroom condition, Priced to sell $28,000,
Call 425-765-4076 www.germanauto.com.
1994 530i: Calypso red with tan leather interior,
non-smoker. 69k miles, 5-speed, traction control,
6-CD changer, onboard computer. Excellent
condition throughout. All maintenance records.
$18,500 obo. Call Colin Daly at 425-315-0636
or chdaly@evergo.net.
1989 735i: White with navy interior, 104,700 miles,
good condition. A/T, VIN# WBAGB4318K3212521,
Sony in-dash CD player, power windows/lock/
seats/sunroof, heated seats, rear shade,
Alpine alarm. New thermostat, radiator, clutch
fan, battery . . . etc. Located in Seattle, WA.
We are moving, must sell the car now! Asking
$8,800 OBO. If interested, please e-mail
aaronliu168@hotmail.com or 206-226-5168.
Pic. available upon request.
1989 BMW 735iL: White/Tan, leather interior,
Highly maintained, Immaculate, automatic
transmission, Anti-theft System, power windows,
Sunroof, C.D./Cassette Player, Auto Doorlocks,
A/C Chrome wheels, Priced to sell $8,500.
Call 425-765-4076, www.germanauto.com.
1988 BMW M6: Red/ tan, 48k MI, stock except
for 2nd set of 2000 528 i sport wheels and 750iL
control arm bushings, heated seats, records,
factory VIN tags, a very,very nice car, located
in Portland, OR. $18,900. 503-799-7071 or
drkagar@aol.com.
1988 Dinan M5 Turbo: Black with tan interior,
101k on chassis, 75k on engine with lower end
rebuild 20k ago. 5-speed, sunroof, Sony 10-disc
changer. 468 HP, 474 torque. Does quarter in 12.7
at 112. Includes Dinan Brakes, Dinan Stage Four
suspension and Dinan heavy duty clutch. Also
has newly installed rebuilt transmission. Includes
track wheels and tires. Asking $22,500. John at
206-324-0345 or Diana at 425-338-2512.
1988 M6: Very elegant high performance. No
expense spared over my 5 years of ownership.
Blue with grey interior. 157k. Dinan chip and
cam sprocket, Dinan Stage III suspension, MSD
ignition, K&N power flow, UUC SS, B&B (touring)
exhaust, PIAA super whites (all), Schnitzer pedal
set, Momo wheel and SS knob, 17x8.5 five spoke
wheels w/245-40 Yokohama AVS Sports, cross
drilledrotors,SS brake lines, Porterfieldpads,
high end stereo (InnovativeAudio installation).
Adult owned. This is a fantastic, very clean
automobile and I hate letting it go, but my new
car arrives soon and I don’t have room for it.
Did I mention that I love this car? $20,000.Reid
425-788-1281 or rsargent@cornerdrugstore.com.
1986 325es: Tired but still running. Over 300,000
miles on the car but only 20,000 miles on replacement engine. Body has some creases and the
interior is well worn, but might make a good project
or parts car. Best offer. Harlan 206-546-2790
evenings, 206-527-3417 weekdays.

Miscellaneous
1968 2002: 5 speed, red exterior, black interior,
Recaro seats and sunroof. Upgrades include new
battery, oil cooler, oil pan gasket, weber
downdraft, cylinder head, electric fuel pump,
electric ignition, Ansa exhaust system, headers,
tire, alloy wheels, motor mounts, fresh tune up,
front and rear suspension components and much
more. $3,500. 425-876-6464 or 425-771-2989.
1967 BMW 1600 coupe: Complete and runs,
original engine, Euro bumpers, very solid and
straight. Comes with most everything you need to
upgradeit into a killerstreetcar, a great track car
or a vintage racer. Includes zero mile rebuilt 2002
engine to Improved Touring specs (by Autosport),
2 other engines disassembled, 5 speed, 3.90
limited slip, brake and suspension upgrades and
many more spares and additional parts. Permanent WA plates, never needs relicensing. Exempt
from all smog inspections. Call or e-mail me
for more comprehensive list of upgrade and
spare items which are included. Ted Rodgers,
206-232-6790, rodgers356@msn.com.

Parts for Sale
OEM Factory Chrome 15" Wheels: w/tires:
(4) original OEM factory chrome wheels and tires
from my ’96 328i. Wheels are 7.5Jx15 with a
37mm offset and a 5x120mm bolt pattern.
Includes factory BMW center caps, all lug bolts
(20) and center cap removal tool. Wheels have
NO dings, dents, scratches or curb rash. Wheels
washed twice a weeks to prevent pitting, etc.
Tires are Michelin MXV4+ 205/60R-15 with
approx 50% tread remaining. $550 obo, Puyallup
area, call 253-845-4362 or email for pics at
A328i@hotmail.com.
1977-83 320i: Large selection of body and
drivetrain parts. Some interior parts. No “S” pkg.,
aftermarket or high perf., but loads of stock stuff.
If you have an E-21 keep this ad handy. Brian at
503-325-6944 or 503-704-6084 (OR).
1988 M5 engine and miscellaneous parts:
Stock ’88 M5 engine with 75k. Many miscellaneous
parts from M5 including 3/4s of leather interior.
Willsellindividuallyoras onelot.Pricesnegotiable.
Unpriced list available. John at 206-324-0345 or
Diana at 425-338-2512.
Track wheel and tire combo. Get the most out
of your 3 series BMW at track days or driving
schools. Set of 4 Ronal 16" 5 spoke alloy wheels
with Toyo Proxes RA-1 track tires 225-50-ZR-16.
Tires are used but will easily last the summer
season of events. The difference they made on
my 328i was amazing compared to stock. $600.
425-822-6274 or prjenkin@netos.com.
OBERG Oil filter: used OBERG engine oil filter
complete with hoses and adapter. Removed from
an E30, which was sold. Easy to install. $100
complete. Nick 360-825-0720.
Exhaust: for 1997 M3 coupe. Used one year/15k.
$250. obo. Colgan Custom Car Bra for ’95-96 M3
/ ’95 M3LTW. Never used. Two helmets Snell M90,
size L. Diana at 425-338-2512.

Race Car For Sale: 1993 325, 2000 DP
Championship winning race car.Thoroughly
sorted out, very fast, dependable and ready to
race. Currently prepped for ICSCC, C Production,
but could easily be converted back to ITS spec.
Records and log book, extras. Over $50k
invested. $27,000.00 Obo. Michael Lord
206-527-8968; michaellord@qwest.net.

Deadline for the June Issue
is May 11.
Classified Advertising Policy:
Classified ads are free to current
members. Zündfolge staff reserves the
rightto editall classifiedads.Ads
must be typed and sent to Zündfolge,
c/o Lucetta Lightfoot, 2641 39th
Avenue West, Seattle, WA 98199 or
emailedto litefeet@foxinternet.net.

